Teachers’ Qualifications
Teacher Training Education
Becoming a teacher in Taiwan meant one had
to gain admission into any school within two
categories after graduating from high school. The
first type is the education universities that prepares
students to become teachers for primary schools
and kindergartens. The second type is the normal
university that prepares teachers for middle schools.
Both types accept senior high school graduates
for a four-year education. To teach at colleges or
universities, a higher education degree is needed,
especially a doctorate.
The 1994 amendments to the Teacher Education
Law allowed all public and private universities to
take part in teacher training, making it easier for
people to obtain teaching certificates by taking
related courses.
This effort to provide more diversified channels
for training teachers and educational professionals
than had previously been available was carried out to
meet the demands of a diversified modern society.
Tuition and fees for teacher training education
programmes are basically paid by the trainees
themselves. However, full or partial financial
assistance is available for some students.
College second year students or graduate school
students are eligible to apply for teacher training
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education programmes. Full programmes include
common courses, discipline courses, education
specialisation courses and a half-year of teaching
practicum.
Those who complete the programme obtain a
certificate. But one also must pass a qualification
exam administered by the MOE to qualify finally as
a teacher.

Chinese Language Teaching
Taiwan has for many years been home to
numerous institutions devoted to the study of the
Chinese Language. Students can simultaneously
observe traditional Chinese culture as well as enjoy
the advantages of a modern, developed society in
Taiwan.
In face of the worldwide popularity of the Chinese
language, the MOE also offers subsidies for domestic
universities to establish post-graduate programmes in
Chinese language teaching.
To date, about ten universities in Taiwan have
Chinese language teaching departments. Eight of
those universities have just started offering the
programmes within the past two years.

Study in Taiwan
The number of international
students in Taiwan has more than
doubled from around 8,000 in 2004
to 29,776 this year, according to the
latest statistics issued by the Ministry
of Education (MOE) for the SY 20082009. This includes those who have
come to Taiwan to learn Mandarin,
those working towards a degree and
students on exchange programmes.
The MOE established the
Bureau of International Cultural
and Educational Relations (BICER)
in 1947 to promote international
academic and cultural exchange and
provide foreign students wishing
to study in Taiwan with services
relating to applying for government
scholarships and obtaining more
information about Taiwan.
The MOE considers internationalisation to be a
significant part of higher education and recruiting
greater numbers of international students as a more
conventional and direct approach for creating an
internationalised environment on school campuses.
The number of English-taught programmes and
courses in Taiwan is on the increase, with most
universities now offering such classes. For example,

National Taiwan University, National Chengchi
University, National Tsing Hua University, National
Chiao Tung University and National Sun Yat-sen
University have all put together programmes in a
variety of subjects ranging from science and literature
to social science and other courses for foreign
students to choose from.
At the same time, the Foundation for International
Cooperation in Higher Education of Taiwan
(FICHET) touts Taiwan as an ideal study destination.
Reasons for this include Taiwan being a highly
democratic country in the Chinese-speaking world
and also a society rich in both cultural heritage and
advanced technology, as well as the convenience
brought by an integrated transportation system which
enables accessibility to nearly all corners of the
island.
The physical environment in Taiwan can be
roughly divided into two parts: the flat to gently
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